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^happenings .  

.J.n.ursw-No- 1 Northern 

2,43c. 
„.0Qndfeedat$18 per ion at the 

J -  OUUU HOI . I .AND3 BROS.  

, the will close His Mil-
l-^e until  October lirsfc, 

Nora Parklwrs'. of St. Paul is vis-
. , her sister Mrs. G. M. Clark. 

Wa._mer, of Alhan, died of 

„ Wednesday. 
, [a^ r r t  of Aberdeen was groet-

• i I bark friends last Saturday, 

diss aid so ietv will give a 

r iie guxppr (1  ̂ a lurda>' evening 

u„d f ;.Tsi came up front Monte 

uj spent Sunday with bis 

, friends. 

v Johnson haB traded bis resi-
'roperty iu the first ward for the 

rtarni in Big Stone township. 

,j Mrs. G. W. Merry were 
me Milbauk visitors at (be Min

iate fair lust week. 

reiiiUr quarterly meeting services 
,.>lrl a? the M. E. Church next 

iQnrniL!?. 

i ty Auditor Healy is off on a bi-
; to Mupleton, Minn, his old 

J. S. Proctor, who has been out 
niter his farming interests in this 

: jr !» week or two returned to 

r, Minn., Tuesday. 

i.uudbarg of the Union hotel was 
• Minneapolis the first "I the 

'} theeeriuus iilnoss of her sister 

Saueressig, one of the young 
' Alean, lias gone to the timber 

ni Minnesota to work duriug the 
; : winter. 

Siiuuiaker has left Alexander 
• ito Mi bank, wliere he engages 
>iry Shaffer. Mrs. Shumaker is 
: with her parents here.— 

i..e Uerald-Stur. 

. Schad, who has been for so long 
>1 in Henry Sehafer's meat 
. iios resigned his position there 
•' ved to UiS farm in Alhau town-

be noticed in another column 
U 'ocrats will hold a mass couven-
iiiw court bouse one week from to-

• to piacrt iu the Held a legislative 
i 'ty ticket. 

t tail to hear the republican can-
r congress, Hubert J. Gamble to 
evening at the opera house. 

u>ter in tne city should be present, 
fail to hear hint. 

maa who had his arm 
& in the belt of a thrashing ina-

'uemiou <>i which was made last 
Willi#® Ruuge not John as 

Holmes, one of the early Big 
caineup from Mankato, where 

a the book and stationery business, 
k after his farm interests near 

this week. 

•7 Schaler now has a very fine 
*gon which be brought with him 

cities last week, driving 
It is one et the substantial 

^ is liandsotnly painted. 

U. B. Foriiell, who was iofrom 
^rK last week attending the con-

11 w*s in a more than usually happy 
°f ffiind, bubbling all over with 
because of the recent arrival of a 
d heir at his homestead. 

I'Mllin, 0t Mazeppa, returned 
ls trip to Minnesota last week, 

had been with W. Roberta, 
a lot of horses to the timber coun-
8 was caught in the forest fires 

* 1 day or two was in a perilous 
lut the changing of tho wind at an 
Une time jjave him the cUauce of 

1 &cwar ,who m company with 
baw of Ortonvillo has recently 

1 patent ou a new washing tna-
"d one of the machines on exhlb-
Uesday, and has given it a prac-

81 in Washing at bis own home, 
08 it is lar superior to any other 

° kind, both as to the ease 
1)1 *{y with which it will get away 
"fching. i£0 intends to saalie a 

selling the machines. 

, a«» loans call at Farmers R»ok 
r®lea and plan. 

Win. Steiner, of Dodge county, Wis., 
a brothor of Jaci>b Sterner, of Big Stone 
township, has been visiting with the lat
ter lor some time, and returns home this 
week. 

Messrs N. J. and A. J. Bleser, W. B. 
Saunders, G. C. Middlebrook, and the lat-
ters brother-in-law Mr. Taylor hare been 
spending the week in the fields in quest 
of the prairie chicken. 

It is reported that Dr. Goodger has 
been offered and accepted a position as 
physician in one ot the hospitals of Chi

cago, and will remove to that place. 

The ladies aid society will give a sup
per at the opera house on Friday even
ing, Sept. 2Sth. to which the public are 
cordially invited. The proceeds are to 
he a benefit to Hew Nazarene. 

The Daughters of Rebekah opened 
house last Tuesday evening for a dime 
social and invited their friends to spend 
the evening with them, which they did 
to the number of 60 or 70. Progressive 
pedro affoided the amusement and a 
very enjoyable time was had, refresh
ments being served after the conclusion 

of the gati. '•. 

A peculiar and unusual clause is found 
iu ttie resolutions udopted by the popu
lists at the late county convention. We 
reter to that in which they "afllrm our 
allegiance to the government of the 
United States and the state of South 
Dakota." No other party would deem 
it necessary, that it should affirm its al
legiance to th« republic or the state. It 
is taken for granted that b"th republi
cans and democrats are loyal citizens, 
•owever they may difler upon poiiucal 
theories but populism has become so 
closely identified with anarchy by its own 
ac's where it has been in authority 
and bv the voir* of its spe-ikers on the 
public p at form that it is fitting and 
necessary tint it should publicly assert 
its "allegiance to the government. We 
congratulate the populists of Grant 
county that they are jillinc to acknowl 
edge their loyaltv to the republic; there 
are few of them who re.il'y endorse 
anarchv, and we rejoice th<»t they have 
the cour ige to publicly place themselves 
on record a^ opposed to the mouthings 
of the Waites, Towellings, Pieidings, 
Schwab* and other members of their 
party who are known to be anarchists or 

sympathizers witn aaarchy. 

POP CONVENTION. 

The defeat of Breekenridge as a can
didate for conirressJonal honors is a 
victory for th" better element ot society 
that is wider than slates lines. 

All over the country far and near. 
Dwights Flour is the peer. 

ten dollars. 
I,ast riiance. 

Twenty rto'lar suits at 

All goods at half price. 
H ouokkhons '  C lo th ing  H ouse .  

T r o t t i n g  Hace*. 

The local horsemen connected with 
the Milbank driving park are advertis
ing and malviuir arrangements for two 
days races iti this city October 10 and 11-
Pursefe to the amount of $500 have been 
pi t up and the event promises to be an 
interesting one to hotsemeu. The pro
gram is a> follows: First, day; 2:40 pace 
or trot $100; .'1:00 minute, trot $100. 
Second day; Free for all trot and pace 
$100; 3:30 Trot or pace $7o; Free for a 
running race $25; Reserved for specials 
$100. For entrance conditions an 
other  informat ion wri te  the  secre tary ,  A.  

J. Bleser, Milbank, 8. D.^ 

For thirty days we will sell at cost all 
dry goods, "chrildreu and ladies cloaks 

and shawls. 
HOCUM Buoa. 

It lte«olvc« in S'uvor of Supporting 
the tovcrmiirnt mid l'lucesu 

Ticket in iliv field. 

The populist convention for nomina
tion of county and legislative candidates 
was called to order at the court house 
last Saturday afternoon by Chairman 
Kaercher and Asa Story read the call 
inviting Abraham Lincoln republicans 
and Thomas Jefferson democrats to par
ticipate in the councils of the party com
posed ot patriots and not ot plutocrats 
and monopolists, as the other parties 
are. 

After Asa's effort II. T. Rawson was 
unanimously elected temporary chair
man of the Abraham Lincoln republi
can and Thomas Jefferson democrat anti-
plutocratic convention, and M. L. Ecker 
was made temporary chairman. 

Upon motion the usual committees 
were appointed by the chair as follows : 

Credentials—Lee Amsden, H. Van 
dusen, H. S. Roberts, J. C. Stanford, 
John lloistein. 

Permanent organization -O. 15. For-
aell, A. A. Story, A. II. Horton. 

Resolutions—J. E. McKenna, J. P. 
(r >a1 Bert Letts, Win. Sharff, E. T. 

Dixon. 
11 e c >mmittee on credentials reported 

tlie toiiowiug as delegates, and the re
port was adopted : 

Twin B-ooks -Julius Fanner, A.  A.  Story, T. 
A .  Fiilis Hud Jiinepti l i ickf l .  

MiUmiik 1st ward—L. iiobie, E. P. Dixon and 
J .i .  Lt-hmau. _ 

Second wutd-Wm* Tombs, A. T. SoUsn and 
Fauset.  T  ,  

Third ward—M L. Kcker, E. 8. Healy, John 
IlHintnor^ri ' i ' i i  and I).  .Slants.  

A'iitms— J ohu KvicnNirg, J .  E.j Street and J.  

1  Troy-< He DabH>erg, Frank Benrqnist as dele-
iraie^iiud M. 1'- Moe ua alternate. 

M-idi8DU -Louin Srfiriu'dci,  Lee. Amsden, John 
Hodman uiid Jutju Nord. Alternates, <*eo. Man-
nini; Win. Sctirooder. i i .  J .  Twecdt and Andrew 

^Bio'iiuins Valley -Guatave Janoweka and Merl 

'^l^urn Win. Sarffai.d Herb H«H_ly. 
MH/A'pi>a— Micnael Leddv, Oottleib llelm and 

B. F \\ ' i  :-<>n _ 
i; , ,T  stoiii- Ntls JohuBon. Chap. S. Brown. 
Alb&n-John Aedler,  P. M. TrowlnuUe, Joseph 

Ril f  Hin t  11  S .  KiMjer te .  
G ort;iK-Joflt-!>h Elianon, John lloistein, Lars 

Norlm*: mid Henry Nelnon. 
Osci-ijla —H. 1).  Bert: authonittd to tast whole 

t ir ' int Center—0. Foes. G. A. Bower, J C. Stan
ford, 1' .  E. Ueardeley, W. A. Martens and llenrj 

"v. 'raon B. E. Letts,  J .  Corskie, Tom Letts 

"si"kh'.hii~b. B. Fomell and Jue«phUeaman. 
Meiroee—H. T. Kawsou, thus llart.  A. £..  

Van l 'upen and J.  A linynor. p -
Kiil.um -Henry Wildy, Win. Scholer and J.  E 

M l!u; l lMoue City-It.  Grnndprey and A. W. 
Muviue. 

Permanent orgaaiz itioa committee re
ported in favor ot making James Cors-

chai tniati and M. L. 
atwl tu«s report was 

the candidates were brought up and each 
individually placed himself on the Grant 
Center platform. Mr. Sharff told how 
he had been elected to the legislature 
from Potter county in 1890. How the 
independents were powerless to do any
thing without the help of the democrats, 
as their own leaders at that time were 
not to be relied upon, and how tho dem
ocrats fulfilled their pledges by electing 
Kyle. Also that he had beeu offered a 
$500 bill to desert his party. 

When the ballot w ras taken it stood, P. 
M. Trowbridge 34, Shat fi 35 and John 
liedman 55. Hedman was declared 
nominated and the ballot between Sharif 
and Trowbridge resulted in the nomina
tion of the former by a yote of 47 to 10. 

The nomination for county judgo was 
passed, and after II. S. Volkmar had an
nounced himself ou the Grant Center 
platform—he was made the nominee for 
clerk of courts by acclamation. 

For Sheriff, John Kveinborg, Joseph 
Fanset and W. H. Koepke and 1). Ii 
Frey took the oath of aliegiance to the 
Giant Center platform, and the vote was 
hs  follows: Kveiuberg 33, Fanset 4, 
Koepke 21, Frey 5. On the second bal
lot Koepke withdrew and Kveinberg was 
nominated with the following vote: 
Kveinberg 38, Fanset 5, KoepkeJS, Frey 

II. 
For auditor the vcte stood, I. A. Gay-

nor 32, J . C. Staford 23 and HutcliiiiMin 
5, and Mr. Gaynor was declared 'he can
didate for auditor. 

For Register of deeds E. J. Firman re
ceived 40 votes and Merrill Kcker 23, and 
Mr. Forman was declared eloc • 

For treasurer E. P. D«>re v . isi!-
nated by acclamation, as - < ..iso T. L 

Bouck for states attorney . 5 ne ofiir- i 

Stray sheep. 

The undersigned has lost eight sheep 
from pasture at slaughter house. 
information regarding them wi 
rewarded - H f .nky  Sc i ia fkk .  

What populism Ha* Done 

Philadelphia Times: Wait* and popu-
tism have made Oolorai!" tl.e ".«>> 
M |  »,.t« in t..e umon by moa w.lli. lew 
heads iuiu money to invert. But that s 

what populiem will <i" ft"- e^ t ' ry  8  '  
whu-h it prevail., ami it the voter* « 

Colorado want p.vevnmrtal cl,ao8 J"^ 
bueinese paralysis t<> l«ome hopelo^^ 
chr in that rtate they can have, ttair 

'hTeVTr-t. ib^»an« crank and not one ® ® 
disciples. . 

kie permanent 
Ecker secretary 

adopted. 
The committee on resolutions during 

the recess of about an hour had been 
iu an incubating state, and when they 
gin off the nest this is the bird that Hap
ped its win rs iu the afternoon sunlight : 

Revived, That the peoples party in county 
convent ion  assembled do aftirm our allegiance to 
the  government of the, U. S .  and t l .e , tate of 

-tut#, of South Dakota 
and we pledge our «upport to the nom.neea on 
the  neonles  paity atate ticket.  

We endorse the action of our populist repro««n-
t a  . on  in  ConKres .audw.il  use every honorable 
meann to anizincut their ^treuKth 

pocri 
in i" 

own stale for their deceitful method of tryiUR to 
obta in  b dependent votes by placing a free si  ver 

I LinhTir i) I at  form while the national policy 
5"5 p^bbcH.'  Party's for Sold and dominated 
by tho diciatca of Wall street 

J. C. Stanford and Win. Ede were ap
pointed tellers, and Charley Foss one of 
the statesmen from Grant Center offer
ed are solution requiring all candidates 
to publicly pledge themselves to support 
the ticket and the party principles be
fore being voted for. The resolution 
wa8 secondedjby .T. C. Stanlord who 
patronizingly referred to it as a product 
of Grant Center intellect and statesman

ship. 
Tho first nomination was for senator 

and there being no other nominations 
M. Kaercher. stated 

Consolidated April'11,1890 

Wnen Mr, Sharff was telling about 
that $500 bill that the naughty republi
cans were trying to force into his pocket 
when he was at Pierre, the old gentle
man's eyes glistened with {a delight, 
which seemed to indicate that he would 
like to undergo another such temptation, 
and when he said he expected the com
ing legislature would be divided about 
like that ot 1891, he probably trembled 
as he thought of what a time he would 
have next winter running away from the 
8500 bills with which the republii ans 
would seek to seduce him from the path 

of virtue. When Kyle's^vote* for the 
sugar bill is remembered it probably 
makes the old man feel that his fortitude 
in withstanding the wiles of the tempter 
had been wasied. Under the circum
stances it would hardly be fair to again 
place Mr Sharff under the strain of 
such severe temptation—we had better 
send some one who is m>f likely to be 
offered a bribe. 

K Oil CUT J. ttAOTBi-K, 

Rioiiiblican Candidate for ( 'anarchs, 

Will address the citizen* of Milbank and 
<ilrant county at tiie opera houne in ihe 
city cf Millmuk on Saturdav evening 
Sept. 22d. on the political issues now ne-
fore the people. All citizens aud voters 
are cordially invited to this gathering to 
hear the viud questions of good govern
ment presented by t <e gantleman who 
will represent South Dakota in the halls 
of congress tor the next two vears. The 
ladies will be made especialIv welcome. 

VlftnocrHtic Comity Convention. 

A Democratic Mass County Conven
tion will be held at the court house in 
the city of Milbank, South Dakota, on 
Saturday, September 29, 1894, at 2o'clock 

surveyor was passed and i • 
was nominated by ac-un 
coroner. 

For superintendent of schools El bridge 
Healy and C. S. Amsden were u.ined, 
aud they both walked out to stand on 
the Grant Center platlorm. Mr. Amsden 
said he was like Alon«.o W'ardoil when 
he went to prove up, all he wanted to 

;.jv IP- ra-- fur  '-he purpose of putting in nom-
furjiuationa legislative and county ticket 

and for the purpose of transacting such 
other business as may properly come be
fore the convention. 

GKO. MITCIIEI.L, Chin. 
GEO. C. MIDDLEBROOK,Sec. 

Dom. Co. Central C om. 

The republicans of Roberts county 
Know was what they wanted him to I named the following ticket at their con 
swear to and he was ready for it. The \ vention lust Friday. It is a go..d one 
vote stood Amsden 23 and Healy 40, and 
the latter was declared nominated. 

For the county judge nomination A. 
W. Movius and John Owen were the 
names presented, but before the votes 
were counted a motion was mas made to 
leave this office vacant to be filled by the 
county central committee. This was ob
jected to and a motion to leave the office 
vacant agreed to and the county central 
committee instructed to fill all vacaucies 
that should occur between nbw and elec

tion. 
It was moved and carried that tho 

chairman be given time to select a suit
able central commitiee Adjourned. 

made, L. that 

he was on th$ Grant Center platform, 
hut didn't desire the nomination if there 
was any other material in the party. As 
there was not fie was unanimously elect

ed the nominatee. 

For representatives John Hedman, P. 
M. Trowbridge and Win. Sharff were 
placed in nomination. After the form 
of voting had been decided upon with 
considerable trouble, as a number of the 

At the adjournment of the convention 
The delegates from the the third com
missioner district organized with A. A. 
Story as chairman and Julius .tenner 
secretary, and upon a vote being taken 
C. R. Holdeu received 19 votes and Jas. 
McOrea 6, and t he former was declared 

nominated. 

When Volkmar was led up to the peni
tential stool aud declared that he would 
support the whole ticket one ot the dele
gates, remembering his bolt on Scott, 
shouted out "see that you do it". 

The decadance ot th« populist party 
in the county was evidenced by lack of 
enthusiasm in comparison with former 
conventions when the pops had the idea 
that the earth was theirs and all they 
ueeded was a fence around it and a sign 
to keep off the grass. 

The ticket is not a strong one, and is 
satisfactory only to the bodfces who made 
it. Even if it had been a strong one 
generally i t  is  loaded down with an IU-

cubiss m its nomination tor clerk ot 
c >urts that will drag the whole thing 
down to defeat The populist party is 
not so strong in Grant county that it 
can foist upon the ptople the load of per
sonal dishonor and political corruption 
that Volkmar alias Lewis represents. 

Tho convention passed oft very smooth
ly. The wires had been laid with care 
before the convention met and thev 
needed but to be touched to respond 

i  with the proper nomination. The whole 

and wiilj receive the hearty endorse 
ment of the voters: 

Representative—T. A. Gunderson. 
Sheriff—Eli Habb. 
Register of Doeds Nils Thompson. 
Treasurer— L.S. Hougan. v 

Clerk of Court —H. S. MorriB 
Auditor—W.J. Ireland. 
County Attorney—Howard Babcoek# 
County Judge—A. H Ingersoll. 
Sup't. Schools- -Kate Smith. 
County Surveyor—I. C. Woodward. 
Commissioner—District No* 1—II. L. 

Spaukman. 
The convention instructed the dele

gates to the senatorial convention for 
Gen. Pease for senator and he was allow
ed to select his own delegates. 

Notice to Dintroy Noxious Weed* 

Notice is hereby givoo to all persona 
owning real estate in the township of 
Madison to destroy all noxious weeds, es
pecially Russian tbisties, now growing In 
said to wnship immediately upon the ser
vice of this notice, or said weeds Hvill be 
destroyed by Board of Overseers of said 
township and expense-charged'- to said 
ittal estate. 

Join: II  EDM AX,  

4w Cbiwrman Township Board • 

For Over-Fifty Year* 

M rp .  W in  s tew 's  Soot  in no Syrup  has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes tho child, softens the gums, allayft* 
all pain, euros wind colic, and is the best 
remedy lor Diarrhtea. Twenty fiv e cents 
a bottle. Sold by *ll druggists through 
out the world. 

All-parties indebted*to me«re request
ed to call and settle accounts at onoe 
that I may be able to pa\ my own bills, 
as I intend to close uiy gbllerv and re
move to Minnesota by September 20tli. 

F. J. Lke. 

Bills for Bridge. 
Sealed l ids will  be received by the T wp. Boild 

of the Town of Melrone toi ihe construction 
Two Stone abutments also rebuilding of ifce 
bridge known as the Forder Bridge. A11 ia*  
foriiiutuiu regarding ihe bridire may be received 
l iv ruiiuii '  mi Mr Jus. Hell 'ernn .  

The b< ard reserves the niriit  lo reject ruy or all  
tvi'g. '1 be b ds must be sent «<> ihe Town Clerk 

Yondar Oct. 1st.  on which day tbey wus * . . ne or. . 
^ v-ntA for ail three i ,-h«ng went through just as the managers j aud tUo coulrftyt let lu 

delegates wanted 1 .. . ' had arranged that it ehould . The slate by o der ofthe Tw^fcourd of Vehose. 
«N ,t it took all the eflorfcs of the chair- """ ** b 

A . . F. W. MERMAN,  
hud them off from-this dwng.' ««" 

And 
map to 

TWa (Mhwrit.  


